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FRANCE.

Thé Emperor Napoleon bas been ta Orlea

andmade a speech mn that city charscterised i

ail the poupsit and vagueness of Napoleon
manifestations. - e was received te nth e rt i.

.,stance by the Mayor, whe presented bim wi
the keyB of the place as sn assurance of the coi
idence of the inhabitants ta the discretion ai
go'd tentions of their sovereiga. The Maiy
put rather an economnical complexionn on bi 'sen

timents.' He said,' Our walls, which werei
the ntiddle ages the palladium ofihe kingdom o
France, have since disappeared, snd their r
inains bave served for the construction of oui
vicinal roads, for which you bave, Sire, se sapp
and fruttful a predilectio. Orleans, formerly&
place of war, but now an industrial and commet
cial city, loves peace and appreciates its bene
fils.' Harne devered tbis, the Mayor assure
the Emperor that Orleans would be always at tb
side f ithe empire in the event of a strugg
with ay foreign foe. The people of Orlean
he declared, would show themselves worthy c
their past history ; for our ancestors, ta leavîn
to us the inheritance of their glory, have als
transmitted tous their love of independence an
of their country's grandeur.' In reply t athi
address bis 1Majesty made a remarkably shor
speech,îhe pi5ct of wich as that h e had ce
.tgOrleans to see what strides the inhabitant
badl mode n commercial progress. Accordin,
to his ides commercial progress ought to kee
paivSth the géneral tranqulhty of Europe.-
The Paris correspondent of the Times says tha
the Emperor's words w-re received &with th
most enthusiastic accamasions.' The Empero
next passed to the Cathedral, wsere lie was re
ceived by the Bshop. His lordship, surround
by his clergy, made a most touchtng and elo-
quent addres. Turning ta the Empress, he
said,' May you see the young Prince, your love
and hope, grow up in that stronz piety which ts
as Bossuet sad to the son of Louis XIV., 'le

tout de l'homme et du Pnnce!)' May bis first
communion remain the deep and indelible recol
lection of his life ! This was asked for him o
God b> thé vererated Head of tie Chutah,
when from the Apostolte throne,still se valiantly
supportel by our arms, Pius IX. gare te hm
bis benediction at the moment in biah he
received 1or ice first time the visit o f
God. The reply of the Emperor was exces-
sively complimentary ta O:eans. His allusion
te Joan dArc was mi his happest style. 'in
this city (h said) occurred one o the most
marvellous feats of hîstor>, sud the river wich
lows beneatb your wails was formerly one Of il e
ramparts of our independence, as it protected in
ire recent times the Ierose remnants of

the Grand Army.'- Tablet.
The Emperor's two short replies at Orleans

are remarked on by several of the Paris jour-
nais, and are on the whole regarded as indica-
tive of peace. Some of the Opposition organs
consider th language employed as dcvoidcf any
particular meaning, 1 nd mere'y as appropria te
answers to addresses calleiladorth by the special
occasion. Such, however, se not the opmuion O
the public generaly, amocg whom His Majesby's
phrase declaring Iimself persuaded that i the
midt of the general trarqituiity of Eurcpe the
works of labor and iudustry ray bedeveloped
with confidence is looked on as altogetler paci-
fie.- Times Cor.

The l'oziteur du Soir says:-
' The words uttered by the Emperr at Or-

leans have produced a most favorable impres_
sion. The Emperor wished ta give a tew
pledge o bis policy of concilbation, whici is aiso
that of France.'

MISGiîNGS IN FRANCE. - Some Of the
truest friends of thé Etmire (the Paris corres-
pondent of the Times remarkb) look on the pre.
eat state of affairs, internai and external, tth

-feelings of great anxiety and misgivings as te
the hnture. it is tobe hlped their atpprehen-
sions are exaggernéied. but it is undeniabiln iv
tiey exist, and that there is some foundalion for

them. At omethey tell you tIaI lere is
noithing but confuiaon ; tit the advisers of the
Crown are at open or secret war with each
other ; that the Minister of Finance, the Minis-
ter of the Iterior, the Minister of Alarine, and
tthe Minîster of War are banded together agaiest
the ever-increasing preponderance of the Minis-
ter of State; and that the Mîinster of State,
Telyusg on thé Minister cf Commercé and cf
.Tustîce and upbeld b>' thé Empre le dîng lais
utmoet ta brin; back M. dé Lavalette ta thé
Cabinet. Havîng failed in hta repeated at-
tempts te put him ut thé béait ai Foreign A (Taire
iplace of do Moustier, theîr actan is now di-

rected against M. Pinard of thé Intenrir, valh a
'now ta thé generai electîons, whichs contrary' tc
thé wishea ai thé Emperor, M. Roulber avants toe
hotld in Octeber nst, andl te condueat in a cre-.
tionar> sensé; avare thsai, i hé stucceedh, beé
wsl be uheoléte master cf thé situation. He
vîi indeed snd out pompous decauratious 6f Is
beîral prnciples, but at thé same timne wiîll gîve
thse prefects cnfidential instructions opposo vi
gorously' ail thase dépulies visa, m th L egislu-
tive ?Bedy, havé bseen guilty a onanifestteg lh-
baral adeas or cf sbowîng independerce. Te
ire mars suire of the tritumphs cf this reaciaon,

Mr-. Ratuber bas l i thé Home Deépantmet
Mdé St,. Pui, b; bom M. Pinard is co-ar

pletely' effected ; M. Pinard betng, in peint cf
fact, lésa manuettal as Mînister thon ha vas
visa a simple Couneillér cf State. TIse favousr

- -ith whîch M. Emîle ODiler wras coe tima
ago regarded at the Tuileries, wbereî b usce"
to bave access, and where his views of reform
were foùnd acceptable, is nov transferred to M.
Granirdé Cassagnac and those whoI thmuk antis
7b. - Meanwhile thé Ensperor, in whose "eyes,
o less than in those of M. Rouber, the tiers

Parts are an abject of avesion since it were or
ing to the concessions of the letter: of the 19rh

-o Januery lasr, sanctions the articles in the
agûs, written for the purpose of deceiving Ise

ation as to the real tendencies of the Govern-
ntnd,.the accredited organs of M. Rouhîr;
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are oerta.'-nlv not cnum'eronsbut liquor ebaote abound
in all quarters of the city where absinthe muy be
said ta b the stple drirk, and lately several bave
aprung up wbich, te attract the youth of Paris te
ihem, dispensae the inaideus beverage at the bands
of pretty women. T lthe Frecch army drinking of
absinthe of the chespest quality, aad as a matter of
courte Ibe moet deleterious of al, used te prevail te
such an extont that oth military and medical com-
missions were appointed ta report upon the practice
and Ias oeffets resulting from il ThfactIs that
came olight were so alarming Ihat thé Governmeti
eot only formaIlly interdicted ils consumption, but
made ver y endeavcur te keep it beond the reaCh

A correspondantc f the Evtnonent Illustre, who
was sdmitted soma days back to au audience of the
Pape, gives in aletler from Rome ta that jiurnal
soine lnterestirg détails about the Boly Fathrr. He

' The Pope i 'rety tall and stout, with'ut Loing
otese. The foruiture of his private room s ta tonaret
table, wiS two thaIr. end an armchair for himBelfsé
The room i. amal with a lcw celling, no ctrt, ins.
and tIe wals envered with parer of the cherpst
sort. Thosé of the grand nffia'al salons re coere 
with silk. His bedroom bés yellow curtains, ut ca-

. the Patne and ho .Pae, peny repudiate an
sort of compromise, even in appearance, with th
party known os the djnastic.. Liberals, snd do
cot hesitate to attack the-journal they. know t

h,be inepired ' h rthe Impérial . Cabinet. Yo

s hear il said too often that the Emperor seems t

i ave abdicaed u 1 -'r of M. Rouber, and
those higb personages w to .support bim, and wh
ferm, in fact a sorit i regency. This is the comme

tth tapie of conversation lu poliicsl Society, and it is he
D- ginaing te prodace irritation. This irritation a in.
id cresoed by the stagnation of trade, of which th

or ever locreasing reserve in the bank cellars s th
best proof, and y the general uneasiless as ta th

n future. Abroad the policy cf the Imperial Gevern
in mant i prununced as unsk Ifel as at home.
of Any one Who reado the ntiomfrur de 'r4a esa
e. ses that France was nover botter preparel for a grea
r war,aud any o e Who bas studied the Semaine Snan

ciere knows how dangerously. great the. expenditur
Y te that end ba bun. We donbt wbetber France
a will get ont of it, whether war occero or no, vithou
r- and addition of £4,000,000 a year ta ber permamen

burden. At the same time the Emperor, who know

d Germany and bas studied the history of theImperial
Wars as few mon have, would avoid war if possible

Scasts about te cee if ha cannaotinsure bis enormin
le risks. He muet fight Prssia, or rather Germ*uy.
s, if ho figbts a 0a1 ; but it might te poessible, by
of alisnces te diminish the force Prussis can bring

inta the field ; secondly, te mile war So univerea)
g as ta distract bis enemies; or thirdly, te bring te
o bis side wiat is cialed the1oph:ion of Eurpe,'tb
d belief of civilged men tdat on the whole his sacces
is would h good for the world. Morrever: bis cousin

t whose protection may eh almnst indisypencab!e to
the dynaty, bas a fixed Oimon that War with Rus

e isa rather tha war witb Germany is the policy o
s France. Anyhow, Russia is the power it i15neces
g sary te psralj ze, and we ball not, be greatly mis-
p taken if we Bar that the wonderfolly able programme

of Polish action laid down by Prince Czartaryski,
befre thé Englisb Branch of the Polish flstorical

t Society, is acceptableto the mird which can set the
e Frenchlegions in m'tion.
r It is a politician's programme. and not an eri-
- tator's. The ides it te change the bias of Polisb
d agitation from Warasaw to Oracow, fram 'Poland,'
- which is a Russisa dependency, ta Gilicis, whieb

je su Anatriait.province.
e Rpecti nthé disarmament the France hs a

tvery important article; I (Paria correspondent of
sths Standard ) translate it ain iut

01 'TLo-ré has airsys be a auspecîcé Power la
e Europe, wbo ail the other Powers bave mistaken

-in a wvrl a suspect. From 1780 te 1815 it was
- France; peoples and kings coalesed against ber.
f After 1815, when our country was obliged te resign

isself ta the conditions imposed by triemphant
, Europe it was towarde Russia thst the unessiness

of the other nations was airected. The adrent of the
Emperor Nichlas te the thrcne appearel te avake
the tradition of Peter the Great sud Catierine. nd
te hé a double menace ta the East ani West. From
that moment Russia became the suspect. Howpevr,
the came coalition which she had fo'merly been th
centre ras reformed agr.inst berae'f; ehe vas ceo'-
qiered in ber turn. In 1852 it was thé Empire, the

Siaheritor of Napoleon thé Firet wbieb becae the
suspée. It is iueless to drell on the circnmetances
vbich attéecd br rashar causéd the géoIral discrua.
ln order t dispel thnt dtatr t, it ws net onyn ees
sat>ry te act persanly, wnicb the Emperor Napoe
leon III. bas not hesitated to do, so desiro-.q was
ha ta prove the loyality of hunacs and io'n1lions;
but it W5as, morenver, Rt sine qua non thit le should
give proofs of his disiterestdness sad bnega'ion.
T It is necesrsry te repeat that the vars of the Seeni
Empire bave nver been vars of conquest, but
simpiy wars of repression and equ'lbrium, in wbiuh
European order was mare dire'cly the gainer t-an
the private inteests of France? Ansd yet the
Tines bas publisbed an ardle!e. Io th eff-ct th, the
question of peace or war de-tends nsleéi on France

f ad that Fra:ce isenlirely reeponsible for the cresent
unesiress of public opinion. We think that tha e-
taule of -thé Englipiper is a lé®ter wicb Las
héeenW70EIoncîrdireCtP(d ; i-ea.Fd cf hine paSteal for
Pariait shouli evideatly bave teetn directed ta Bsrlin -
P if abere te vill a supri in Eîroe, we mistD ot Eerk
bi= in France bit: in Pr-issia; hi uame i rot the
Emperor. Napulen but King Wiliiam. Fer theé
lait five year wre have done nao.îicgbuitappeal to the
p'.clfi feeligs of the wlole of Eurnpe, but ré have
tot Leen listened to. The proposition of a congrées
Was almost laughed at; the prop'aition of a disarm%-
nient has not even been broacbed(. On the contrary.
Europe, seizs-I with a ballicose fit iu bristling with
b'iynce's Why? Ta guarantee irseif agaient
France ? No But ta eatiafy violent ambitions, %birb
are ony îIing for the opportunity te break out
Was it our fulit that Pruia uand Ausltri. ponceedion
Dnmirk? nWas it urt fault that th two vicore
qucrrelled over their plunder, and ultimately hd to
fight it out? la it our fault that Pruîssia, exalted by
ber succeesss, bas become a menace for ail the Euro.
pean states T slait ur fault that a kingdom wheb
has proclaimed that migbt is before right bas immea-
anehly incressed at ur vey diors with ar. army of
1,490,OtO mon? lu it our f-tuIt that we are ob'iged
te transform our military sy-tem ? Finaly, is it our
fault that, not content with the enormons increase of
terri ory and power coauq'ered in the field oftSadoea,
Prusia still dreams of the absorption of Sonthern
Germany, and is efrming at this moment. under the
etiquetical title of a Customs Parliaent, thé veri.
table Parliament of the Gmaoic Empire? WB beg
the Times te look with alittle les partiality on the
side of Berlin. No, peace or war does nt depend on
France. There is no wr party anmong as ; there is
only one great national party, which, wbile it
threalene nobody, will not allow itself te be threar-
teed sud wili naver cosent te let thé France ni theé
Reroluation aa. .i .e Empiré hé t:nmiliated c.r
'veakenaed. What may' compromise that loyal'y
pacifia volacy la thé exaitemont sud imprudent ?ofi-
ancs whichi réign ou thé athéer ide cf tbe Rhine. Le'
the Times preach var.ie ef modération, sud va shall
applaud ire wise conneel, fer thsere prit la France
or>!> geood wishes fer thé proaperity' cf Germany' ; but
ne eue can expet ne te support either threatening
or rocekiers meihiîres ritb indifferenace.'

.'Théefaris palace' sayi thé Journal du Havre <have
jnot se'zed au some important papera éemanating fremn
Mlazni sud bis oarty', and relating te thé plans cf a
vaut conspirsacy through italy'. Infertnatien vas im.-
médiately' given et Fîcrence b>' the Frenc Gavern
meut,'

Pans, May' 13 -lu tc.dsy's eitig et thé Legisa-e
'iva Boc>y, M. Thiera·made n long speech againît theé
system otf Prés Trade.

Tai Us. osF ABslNTuE IN PàAnis -Pariaseatusally'
lhas its clubs sud absinthe driakers, thé memberos cf
vhich are p'edged te intaxicate theelves wihb ne
other stimulate and even ta drink noeo er fii-
'lie ounly pledges,it is bslieved,vbich they' do not rio-
lato. Tht-y assemblé daily ai ceno appoietedi 2piare
of rendezraus at a certain heur. snd proceed to d'r-
eipaté their énergiesnsud Iheir sentiments in drenurhta
cf thsat fr.ta poiasn abicb fila thé public and privte
acil'nre3 cf Paris Theen ahcitbeh diriking club.

y of the soldier,. ln Paris and other garrison townes
er these efbrts were not' partiularly' sucéssfel; but

it farei bard with any ctnp followes of expedl1tionary corps in Algeris, or at Obalois, or other
o parts of France wbere teniporary campe vere formed,
ou who hanced to h detectedi lasupplying obie lthe
oi to the troops. la the Freineh navy its consumption
d la rigidly prohib'ed, not merely to the common ses.
h men, but to the >fficers sewell- -Pall Mali Gaette.

O Owisg to the stupid destruction of small birds that
bas been carried on se generally ail ever France for
several years past, locusta, cockebafers, and every

. species of root, and budsating vermin bave inoreased
e to a degree which threatens to redae la belle Franice

te a desert. Sa imminent is thé danger ta crops of
- of al] descriptione, boath bere and in Algeria, Chat the

authorities are compelled te take active messures for
eus aring the destruction of thesé sts To Algeria,

n the army la being employei in killing the locusts-
t two and a half france being paid for esery hundred
- destroyed ain France, the communes- most widely
e invaded by cokebafers -are orgaozing squade of
" mtn and boys working under regular leadere, to de
t stroy the ecckobafer, vhose lara under thé name of
t the' white worn,' fs athe most ruinons efail the inect

enemies of regetation. 'ihe cockchafera are paid for
a thIe rate of ten sous per husbel,.and are employed

, as mancre, bercg supert-; itis said fur thatpurprse,
eve te guano. The s'atis:i. cf the war égainot
snails are Eufjizientlyc arln. -In the famou iBar.
gundian vineyards cf thé Cic Vougent, and bother
eqûiliyteiôwnéd winc.produciig enclosurses, where
the annual clearing of tre grape lovir; creatures
h,s just bee rffecee, the q.aentitiestremnved are re-

Sportaed as follows.- Clos Vcuget, ove r 24D géliotie;
1 Romnee Conti, and Chambertine, each ovr 20 gai-

lons ; Periers and Plant Ohctde, each over 13 gal-
ons. It taletîculated that thèse vermin would have

eaten badetbat wouldprenduce from 15ta 20 h::gi
f eads of wine, to say nothing of the injiiry they would

- have donc ta nextyeare growth . The costaofclîar.
ing them rff the fire vineyardsl qainestion amonuted

8 to something under £5; a mero nothing as comparet
1 with the eno-mous prices fetched by the wines o
these favourite vineysrds. Moreover, anils being
eteemed a great dainty in this country, thy have
been sold for setveral thonsinds of francs to the
caterers of Dijon, Lyons and Pari.

SPAIN.
Exrnaoaneanv VISTAXI. - The Spanish journalu

report the followirg remarkble acenant ofsu adven-
ture in ta own rf La Mimeha r-A eriminal was
bide tak to abthe place of xecutic n hen La escapéd
andti tek refuge in an hospital. As admission coulti
only h enforcpd in presence of thé civil anthoritie,
the building was saurrounded until the mayor could
arrive. When that fonctionaryC came an entrance
was obtai:ed, and an individual wearin a dresang
gov aud a igbtcap vas ct-en walking in thé yare i
au cfficer tbongbt hé reagt tzed hlm as the fugitivr,
and at once errested bias The man on being quesz
tioned, did.ni repily. but gesticulated with great
a ilmation ; he vas nevertbeleos hurried away and thé
sentence of deth cirried out without bis having ut-
tered a word. It turned cul afterwards tat Le vas
a deaf and dnmb inruate ofthe hospital, and the
brother of the real cuiprit.

ITALY.

Pîxmoiîsr.-Tbe Riman correspondent of the
Univers contrastsI be houours and compliments
lavihed by the Italins ourIon the Prince Rcyal of
Prusia witb the almos ciffensivéacoldness and tii.
tance observtd towardis Prince Napaleen. Thé la-
ter preserves the syorpathies of the Kiug, hat Victor
Emmannel, we are once more tol,. a thinking of
r2sianing la faveur of Prince Humbert, and the latter
i seppnsed tabe bentupin hldiag aloof from the
Frercb alliarce, and on drawing closer to Prussis
and Austria.

Roui-The Unita Cattolica says that wbi;é aIl ovecr
Europe men are workiog with insane enthusiasm for
the overtbrow of religion, morality, and society, at
R-ira the preparatory studies for the Gneral on-n.
cil are being steadily anid silentily oroecuted Le-

emartine said tabt the Cougress of Paris was the- b*-
ginniug of the European chacs, the G:nr'ral Coinc
wii b tIhebe annig of a new o rer of tingas and
cf thesa nthelte Rasteration. Nc'hinig trarspires St

Ramé conra rning these s•udins Those whi are c'-c -
led to take part in theo areswo-a ta socrcy. Tt
la knowo, however, that the HSy Fither is morà than
ever resoIveid an pubisiahing the Bull of Convocati-n
as the e'arliest sitab eocasion, antd there are some
who macintain that that occasion will be the Feast
of Peter next ensuing. Thrat there are difficultire in
abundance in the way of hi; great desigun is certain ;
the boliest enterprises are neyer aceromplibe mwith-
ont overcoming rnany difficulties. B-it the intrepid
Pontiff will conq.uer ail difficultie;, bcause the glory
of God, the honour of the church, and the salvation
of the world, are.involved in the iaur'.

Tie Times cîrrespondent writes from Romi re-
|an- rilg the late royal nuptiasî :- It is, we deire to
beere. s symptom of approachirg reconciliatim
thatta Pope Las sent bis present, aud bas prermittit
the Roman ladies tr cffer theirs. Ris Holiness bas
already forwarded te the Princees bv a Cabinet
meseénger a mtgcificent album, the fi-et page of
which is written by Lis own hand, and wai ha bas
written no one bas been permitted te see. Together
with 'h album the Pope sent also a ver> beautiful
brecelet. The noble ladies of Rome, represented by
nine cf their number, have presented to the future
Queen of Italy a diadem of brilliants of the value
of 27000f., wbile the ladies af the bourgeoisie claies
bave sont their offétern-in the forn of a pair of ear-
rings the value of whieli tl150Of. The deputation
of noble ladie% consists of the Princess Raspoli, the
Duchess of R'quano, t4e Debess of Fiano. tier
Princess Palinvicini. the Duchess Caetani, the Mer.
ehesa Savaggi, the Dachées Lante, the Buoeness
Gavotti, and the Countesa Ft farselli. They are of
the fdurct familles cf Reine, sud thé gracofuli présent
thé>' have matée, sud h ave bes permitted te make,
is an indication, lot us Lapé cf thé bairth cf muré
kiediy feelInes.

May 6.-Yesterday thé Pape blessed sué prêesent-
edi te ;he troops two rieh standars-ne from theé
|United Star,î. sud thé athéer frocm Baraehns, lia .
Holinée deliveedé a speech onu théeoasir,u, te ieb :

ihé very.varmty m-aintained thé jrssticé cf thé defenceéi
cf bis righrs te thé intégrity' of hais temporal dormicien. I

Thé correspondent cf tise Unt:ers menatimn a reot,
vhich hoelhopes ls unfeunded, that morne ai theur. went
se for as te présent theinr.bves at thé rails and ta
recetre Holy' Orcmmanien frein thé parish peiest, toe
vhom ti-oir religion vas ueknown. A n Anglican
Bishop relebrated fer bis cratorical powers ta aIse ati
Rome, anti as bia tendeacies towards Cacbolicism
a o knowe, bis coontrymen 'declinedi ta allow Lies
thse racé ai their chapel outside thé gatée. Thé Bishop,
boever, h'red a room te the 'Tiares Kinga.' (seing
tIse charel, sud vas expected te preach in il on theé
25th ultime, Lt-fora a numerous su itence. Hé Las
abadord thé tassaI costume cf the Auglican Prelacy,
sud wréa thé drees cf thé Roman clera>' ail but thse
bat Mentiou n ais' mlatiee oflan E' rlishinan cf coa-.
siderable rnk snd fortuné vbo badi attended îhL
sermons cf liter Eyacinth. snd vas se îuoved b>'
Chêe, tisaI hé sbjnred bis errera, ced vas received an
A pril 22, ta the Redensptorist Fathber' Cbuecb b>'
bisavew brother, a couvert ai nid suening, a priet
and~ a Domintcan.-Cor of Tablet.

go deffeets of the Srsaparilia ias apprent iYper-
severed, and .fter taking fve bottica was perfertly
cure. Yo hsve ay fuit permission to acq'haiut the
proprietore cf Ibis vailabie mtedicice, with te great
bneftis I have dcrived (rom Ti.
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IT IS TRUE!
A hunadred varieties of disense may b traced ta

the stomach. For each and ail of them, common
sense suggests that.the medicine vhich restores tiat
organ te its full vigor. ia the true remedy. If come.
mon sense demande what that remedy is, experience
annwers, BrusTOL'e UGAR CoAiDr PILLa. Oa-
tharties are plenty, but nne-tentbe of them give
ouly temporary relief, and many atre dangerous. It
is Letter te let dyspepsia have its way, than te at-
tempt lis cure with mercury The so- called remedy
will destroy the patient more rapidly than the di.
sease. Net so Bristel'a Bugar Coated Pille, which
owe their flicacy solely ta vegetable extracts. If
the hver e wrong, they pt it right i if the bowels
are clogged with obs:roctions, they remove thrm ; if
the stomach la incapable of perfect indigestion, they
impart te it the required tone and vigor. In ail
cases arising from, or aggravated by impure blood
or humors, Bristol*e Sarsaparilla should b used ta
connection with the Pille,
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A recent writer has said that no nation bestos lesa
attention on the human bair, thon the &nAerteuas.-
if this h saaid in regard to the oila and greases ibot
are ued, then never was grea ter mistake made. We
are plerased to know a Remedial Medicinal preparn-
tien is now offered in the market, It le not one of
those clear colored liquidu, whose only merit con.
sist in their beauty, but of Intrinsic worth, which
cures ail disaitses cf the ecalp, restores the hair te its
original color, when gray and causes re% ishir to
grow whare it L.as fallee Our ; tuislu Hall'a Tege-
table Sicilian Heir lnewer We speak of ils vir-
tves from actuel use,-orthern GazeUe

Tn one of Doctor Ayer's lecluris b tates ata
Chemistry confers more practical bencfits ce me-n
kind, than an> other science, yetfrem n aother source
could more bc so easily obtained. The arts and
economici which chemistry would leac, if l'more
thoroughly and generally studied, would opeedilY
exercise a most beneficent influence. He freely con-
feeses chat h a indebtedi te tbis science for the
virtues.of his remedies, and advises that thé practical
sppliation of ebemistry te mediciné, the arts, manu-
factures, ad srienilturé beaenjoined upan ôur col-
loges adndschocle-[Wrightsville, Pas Star.

pet, nd a brick flor, with a little .bedstead of tron BRONCHITIS,. -OUGHS, ASTEKA,
witbouf cUrtans. le ls very nèat fa bis perso ; hIS and aIl disorders of tha Throat and Lunga, are re-
hnda, whlelb are h'alfcored wlth whitetetton, are .
particularly atttended ta. He rimes at six o'alock, lieved by.uaing 'Brown's Branchial Troches.
shaves himsel, and says bis maso i a littIe privato • I bave been aiicted with Bronchitis during the
abapel; snd thon hears another. At 8 ololck takes past Winter, and feund no relief until I found your
a smal ecp of chocclaie, and St balf-past 8 receives •-Bronchial Trocher'
bis Ministers. Cardinal Antonelli comes aevery day
te the Vtiesu, and wben prevented from doia; 0. H. GAsnesa,
the Under-Secrotary of State, Marsigeor Mariai, Principal of .2ulgel's Female Institute, New York.
takes bis place. The other days of the week the * Almost instant relief tn the distressing labor of
fauctionarles la their turn transact business with him. breathing peonliar ta Asthme)
At half past 10 the Ministers withdraw. The audi-
e:ces thenbegin and are not over tilt L. At 2 o'clock Rv. à. O. EGaccscTs, New York.
the Pope dines la hie private apartment. His repsat 'It gives me great pleasure to certify to the effi-
is of the most modest kind. and it alwayo ends with cacy of your Branchial Troches, in an affection of
a sweetme-t of wbich all Italians are fond. Frnm the throat an voice, tuduced b> publia siugig.
half-patt 2 in 3 ho takps bis sestat, at 3 ho roado bis
Breviary, and at balf paît 5 goes ont for a drive in a They have suited my case exactly, rolieving my
carriage witb four horses accompanied only by two Throat and clearing the vcice se that I could 1eg
young priest. If the weather permits Le with ease.t
alights snd walks in the moit retired parts of T. DucrÂu,
the city ; nevertheloes, he is followed by upwars ahof . T. u nt
two tbonserd versors,who walk after him in silence. Chorister French Parih burch, Montreai.
When it raines His eHolies proceeds to the gtlle:ies ' Wf:en some wbt harse frot cold or aver-exer-
of the Vatican wben the visitora have retired. He tion in publie pe;aking, I bave uniformly fond
is a gerat lover of antiques, as proved any the.re. Brown's Troces afford relief)
Fearches and restorations le ie coutinually making.
On bis return home at Go'clock, the audiences re-ENaY Wilmas, D D
commence and last till 10 at night, wben Le retires Pastor of ZiOn Churcb, Montreal.
te eup. He g:es to bad at 11, and the .next dfy Sold b>' ail Dzalers ta Medicines at 25 cents a bex
goes through the same routine. Though advanced Jure, 1s6s. 2min years, le ttig very well, and whit is qite r.n
known èten tô mauy Romans, plyaa well On. the
voloncello. When I was 'received with my cor- WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
Vanion the hoamberlain plucked me by the
aleeve te mrke me kneel The Pope, perceiving As this queson1u frequently asked, we will sim-
the movement, epsred us the genuflexion, and made ply say that ohe is a lady who, fo: upwards of Ihirty
us apuroach the toble at wbich he was sittig, 'So, year, hus nntiringly devoted her time and talents
then ' His Holines said 'yon are two journaliste, asa FêmilePhy&c!and nurse, priecipsl>' amen;
friends going together ta Ñaples ? He spoke about
Naples; and asked us how we liked Rome, addig children. She boa cepecially studied the conatite-
that people found tbemcelves very free during their tien And wanis of Ibis numercus clati, and ns a re.
say. He teck two phetograpiic likeness of himself, suit of this effurt, and practical knowlrdge, obtained
one for each of us, and with a ly mile said, aI am .n
going te write sometbing. for the journaliit,' and, la a lifetime opeat s nurse snd physician, shé b a
in a firmband traced thse awords.- compounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teetting.

1 Diligite veritatem, filiam Dei ; It operates like magic-g iving rcst and health, and

after wbich h oheld out bis hand to us. His affability is, moreover, sure to regulate the bowele. In con.
is extreme. He speaks French witb as much accent sequence of this article, Mrs. Winslow te becoming
as Roeinii snd th impresion hé produced an me world-renownd as a benefactar o! ber race,; chil-
was that of a pleasit and tranquil old mn who dren certair.ly do alisccb and bleswbhere;esperilly is
ppears te b but little occupied with external mat. drth cae dn ths ty. hs; ber; es of th

tters? thus théecité =nthis ciy. Vas, quantities cf thé

KreoM or NAPLEs.-NArLs, May 4.-iere, as Soothing Syrup are DÀLY muid sud used Ore. We
elsewbere lu Italy, the marriage fet a are the Eubject think Mrs. Winelow bas immartalieed ber nome by
of universal thought and conversation. On Saturday thais invaloable article, snd we sincerely telieve
lait a trial vas commueed before tbs Ordinary thoi sinds of children bave been saved from an early
Court of Aesize whicb willb ave some interest for
your readers in England. The brigand thief M3nrz,àgravé b>'ils timeI>'ose, and that millioes yet urbnrn
who captured Our countryman, Mr. Ioens, and a will share !ts benfits, and natte in calling her
Swisc g>nt'eman,Mr. Wenner,extoling from the two tblcusd. No MoEra bas discbarged 1:er duty te Ler
330.000f,, was placed at 'hé bar on Saturday last sufferin lit'la one, in our opinion, until ohe astogether with 19 accomplices. aIl ff whom are to
b3 tried on 18 counts. For the defence a-ime of the given it the bonefit cf 31rs. Wirlow's S cthirg Sy.
bst advocates in Naples have been secured. and the rap. T:y it mothers-Trn0 IT ow.-Ladies' Visitor,
victime of their outrages bve the mortifieeion cf New Ye ik City.
kuowing that they themselves have supplied Ihese Soid b>' ail Dru.7giste. 25 cents a bottle.
fellov with thé means of defencq. Our journeis
continui tobe a led with th, listory of brig4ndage, Be sure and cal1 for
wilh iUs rnormities in some directione, and its sur. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP.
presion, temporary only in the present state of the
contry, in others. The band of G-rofalo has for flaving théeac-sinil cf' ' IGeS & Pa rs' ou t:e
same time kept an entire -listrict on ibis se cf the outle wrapper. All others are base imitations.
f ontier a a continal state of disqu:etude, takiug Juré,1803. 2m
rPine in the Pntifical Stares when pursued by the
Valian troops. L ately Garofalo carried off three men
sud wrote t3 their fréenda demandeog aranso. Afur EVIDENCE FROM TORLONTOomrne days one cf the captives, rimed Marrico,
formed a resonotion to kill the chief. He aflicted, SKIN DISEASE CURED i
herefore, taobe asleep, and as oon as the brigands

were Enrng he rose gerAtly, seized e musket wbich TcrontoC. W., m aly 8,1864.
was near hir, end fired, wonding Garofalo culy in Messrs R. H. Wood & Brother, Diuggists:
lhe hand. &t the sound of the shot ail were en their
legs in a moment. Mrrica was seized, and after Gentlemen,-I deem it accessary e acqiaint ycu
having lean sbj cted te the tost brutal tertures, witbthé benefitIbavé deriv edrom usan r S-
vas lirs'rally Lackéd ta pièces. Blis tara cempanteus TOUS S.ARSÂAPARILLSt, whicla I puirchacrd (frro
vore aferwarda liberated o aIrs"ment cfptheir yen. I was t ffiicted for some months with an af-
full ranrom. Oie of the band has lotely given him- feetion of the skie, wieb caused nie éreat pain ; My
self up in Tri. AC far as the troops can 'ffect it, face alse was cvered with a dreadful cruption.-
rureh taS b i done d'îring the lait month by Gen- After using a numbler Of hot!es Of otler rncdictrep,
raI Paivicini to retore seaurity to Terra di L- witbout any>' risih aeffert, I aas persreadd te try

voro.- Tines Ccr. Bristol A Sarsapeillf. After iug ane botzle. tir

CIRCULAR.
MoTasan, Mny, 1867.

THE Subsaribelr, in ivithdrawing from the late fisri
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpos of commenctug the Provision and
Produce busines would respectfullyI Inform bis late
patrons aud the publie thati he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner2 Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where b will heep on band and for salea
gonorn Btock of provisions suitable t tsis market,
onmprising la part of FLaua, OvArAL, Cca<iaa

BUTTri, Caiess, Poux, Huit, LARD, EERRISGs, DaiE
Fu, Daa»n APPLS, naIP BiED, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &e, &c.

He trustes tat from bis long experience in buying
the above good when in the grocery trade, as wel
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus oe enabled te offer inducements ta the
public unsurpaesed by aay bouse ot the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prcmp r-e.
turns will ie made. Cash advances made equa! te
twob-tirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted toabesrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COasMI8sN MEnORANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Ma'rket.
June 14th, 1867. 12

AN INvlsiBLEo ADVRTresEMEcNT.-More than words
can say for ili, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATBR says for itself the moment a bottil is
ppened. It breathes its own recommendation, dand
oiraulates it throgh th e room. Yeu eprinkle it upon
jour Laudkércbief snd oser>' yuL yen an iiexhacisî-
le bouquet. IfuorEkin ià tender, whasa m soot-

ing after Ehaving as this delicious toilet-water, di-
lutd ? Ued ln this vay it remures tan, freckles'
and ail eurerficial rougbness, and in nerVous ed-
acbe and byîterics, ils eoothtng odor acts liko a
sharm.

523
El Beware of Counterfeita ; alweye ask for the

legitimae MuanAr & LAaNrANa FoamoA WATRa
prepared only b Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
athers areéorvcniéas
tAgentforMontreal-Devine & Bolton ,Lamp

ougb k &jampbell .Davidson & 0C K Campbell&
Dot J Gardner, J A. Harte,Pi;ault& Son, H. R.
Grav,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealer in
Medicine.

A PULoute ENTr. -Notning e.n be of more fm
portacce to the welfanreof our eonmnity, tha-i thé
blth ocf ut cildren ; u.n tbis delenda the future of
Oue r.atiOrali greatnesesu, d, in a large mesaure, the
enjoyrennt of or own lives, We therefore claim,
tbat in Devina' Vegetable Worm Pastille@, we have a
gréat public beneit, a renedy s safé, soreliable, and
so agreeable, whihe gives health and strength te the
weak and sickly child, brigbnees to the eye, bloom
te the complexion, and plUmpreas te the forcs. Bat
parents soul d e careful te procure the genuine
Pastillo oeaIs oe of wbhih is stampod the, word
" DEvinS," aIl others arp useless.

Prepared ;only by >evies & Bolton, Chemists,1
Montreali .


